
THE LAST OF THE SHOW.

TWENTT THOrSAND PEOPLE AT MADI-

SON SQTTARE OARDEN.

BIR ITJUAN PATTNCEEOTE IN THE THRONG.A

HfOE JOKE ON THE WESTERNERS ISAAf B.

POTTERS CASE AOAINST THE L A. W..

SOMS oe those present.

The moat suecessful show ln the hlatory of me-

Chanical exhlhlts was brought to a close at th"
Madlson loaare Oarden laal nlght The attendance
rlght up to the close haa heen of the most phe-
nomenal order; ln fact. the entlre metropolls secms

to have gone, crazy over the blcycle. The reault of
tbe Cycle 8how haa astonlsh.-d everyhody. and no-

body more than the manufacturera themselvea. All
talk of dlsi-ontlnulng the cycle shows haa been
Bllenced. as lf hy maglc, and whlle lt la admltted
that these exhlbtlons have coat the makers of the
wheel a greit deal of inoney. fhey reallze at last
that the banewta wlll he so manlfold that the ex-

pense ln the end wlll eeem lnslgnlflcant.
The aaraonnel of the thronps has been most ajratl-

fylng to rhoaa who are Interested In the evolutlon

and development of the blcycle. There has not been

that dlsplay of handsome costumes aeen at the
annual Homa BbOW, i>rohahly bocauaa the people
went to the Cycle Phow to see and not to he seen.

Whlle the dlsplay of fashlonablc attlre has not been

BO pronounced. lt does not follow that the soclety
.laaneat has not been lntereated ln the aablbltlon.
The crowd haa been made up of well-dreesed,
WaU-bahaved people, who went to the Madlson

Bquare Oarden for one purpose.to see the latest

thlng out ln the cycllng Une. They aaw and wara

oatlafled. and the coatumes that they woro were of

Becondary lmportance.
THE mtlTISH AMBAJ3SADOR AT THE SHOW.

Among those present yeaterday was Slr Jullan
Fauncefoto, tho Brltlsh Amhaasador. accompanled
by two attaches. Many people well known In the

polltlcal. social and buslness world were lnterested
Bpectatora. The banker. the phyalclan, tbe mer-

chant and the ordlnary every-<lay wbeelman were

there yesterday. and they brought their fanillies
wlth th»»m. In the evenlng the men left their fam-
Ules at home and went alone to the Oarden. They
would have brought their famlUes agaln at n'.rrht.
but they feared the crueh; and there was a crush
there last nlpht, probably tbe greatest ever aeen ln

the lmrnense. amphltheatre in Madlson-ave.
Even the manufacturera admlt that they had tin-

dereatlmated the actual lntere*t taken ln the bl-

Cycle. and they say that the exhlhitlon whlch closed
ao ausplcioualy laat nlght could have been con-

tlnued for another week wlthout loes and probably
wlth even further proflt to the Board of Trade. It
baa heen aald that the export of Ameriean bloycles
thls year would he Immetise. They cxplalned that
the reason why It was not greater last year araa that
they could not meet the demand for wheels In thls
Country. and that consequently they had to let their
.xport buslness ro, and look after the home demand.
In aplte of the early start thls year, lt ls beglnnlnc. to

Jook aa lf tho exportatlon of blcyclea wlll not !,e as

laric» as was expocted. slmjily because the home

conaumptlon wlll he mueh larger than even the most

tnthualastlc manufacturer had any ^ea of.
W'hile the crowd ln the Oarden from 1 to C t>. m.

«was the largest afternoon throng of the week, lt

ajraa as nothing ln comparlson wlth the attendance
last nltrht. From 7 p. m. untll the show was end-d
at 10:3o there was a constant atream of humanity
gnaklng Its way to the Oarden.

THE THRONO IN THK AMPHITHKATRE.
The vaat amphltheatre was packed all the tlme.

The arrivals and those maklng their exlt aeemed
to be evenly balanced. and tne management estl-

Inated that the attendance for the day had not only
been the largest of the week. !>ut that the. totals
would amount to over twenty tboaaaad for the day.
The throng on Friday reached the number of 14439,
and thls ln the lace of the extremelj dlaagreaabla
.weather. The total attendance, not Includlng the
crush yesterday. has heen M,aj7, Ho it can be aeen

that when the estlmat- was made that 100,000 people
would attend the abOW the numh-rs were not ex-

Oggerated. Judglng fiom the crush yesterday. the

total attendance wlll he cl.ise to one hundred and
twenty thousand, lf lt ducs not even exceed that
tumber.
The promotera of that llttle show held ln Chtcago

tiave not aa yet paid into the treasury of the Board
tha pronts of the Western show which are to go to

the Board. The Weaternets seemed to thlnk that
the Board of Trade owed them an apology for
Bomething, but for what, nobody seemed to know.

A well-known local wag who argued that the West-
.rnera were "throwlng a big bluff" atarted a atory
that the Board of Trade had secured an order from

the court for the arrest of aome of the Westerners,
and that they were llkely to be locked up ln l^ud-
low Street Jai). Some of the Westerners turned

jiale, and the announcement that the frowning por-
ttela of a Jall were ready for them la aald to have
nffected one fhlcago man, who la well known ln the
trade, so aerlously that he Immedlately took a

traln for Chleago. Everybody was laugh:ng over

the Joke last nlght, except the men from Chlcago.
The ault that Isaac B. Potter wlll brlng agalnst the

ILeague of Ameriean Wheelmen for alleged Indebi-
.dr.eaa to hlm ln the old "Oood Roada Magaalne"
matter haa causd conalderable. comment among the
L. A. W. offlclals, aa well as the manufacturera.
The chancea are that the makera of the wheel wlll
Uot have to go court after all. The oar.ii wlll conie

Up In the Klngs County Court on Tueaday. Mr.
Perklna ani othera of the Bxecutlve Committee of
the L. A. W. now vlew the matter ln the Ught that
Potter trled to have them take from the flrst. The
wrltten dcpoaltlon of the raanufaeturera wlll, in all
probablllty, be submltted and they wlll not have to

go to court in paraoa The talk haa caus.-l so

tnuch feellng that it was said at one tlme yester¬
day that th© Calef Coaaul of thls State would not
be invited to the conference between the L A. W.
and the Board oi Trade. T.iis was denled, how-
.ver, by A. C. Wlllleon, the prealdent of the L. A.

.W., who aald that Potter had recelved an Invltatlon
to the confereii -e BO .'^r as h<- knew. and that If

he had not a clerleal err.r h.el be, n made,
HAKMONY AT THK MKKTINO.

The flrst Jolnt conference of the executiva com-

tnitteva of the League of Ameriean Wheelmen and
Of the Board of Trade was he.d a. tne Oarden

yesterday. Aocordlng to th- statement eiven out

the meeting was enUrely harmonloua A. C.
"Willlson, the praaMenl ol thed.. a. W., acted as

chairmnn. Qaorga A. Pexklaa laaac B, Potter, Ab-
bott Bassett and Sterllng Elllotl were the other
1» A. U". nten in attendance. Tha Board of Trade
Waa repre-senled by K. I.lnda iy Cob man, A. O.
Bpaldlr.g, Jose;,h McKee and W. 1". Wll.ion. O. 1».
Oldeon. the < halrman of Ihe Itacing Board. and
*'i'op" Brewster. of the Transportailon Committee
of the 1.. A. W falled to apjiear.
The jolnt conference approved of the auggeatton of

the retentlon of oiaas B, but lt wlll be called by
eonie other name. Beveral aub-coinmltt«-»-s re-
gorted progreai Perfecl harmony ealated, h'it f>-w
auggeatlona were made whli-h wlll ba oi mu.-h real
benetlt to Wheelmen at Ur«e. Then aKaln. Ihe N.-
tlonal Assembly may not approve of the aetlon
taken laat nlght reKardlng rueing.
Mr. Sanger. managcr of Madlson SQUare Oarden,

.aid laat nlght that the crowd present ln the Oar-
Oen was the largest of the week, and he thought
that the attendance for the day wuuld foot up about
ggOOO. He thought that the total recelpta for the
<week would be lietween JM.OOO and BkXOM. Of thls
amount the Board of Trade wll] recelve nearly g*0,-
000. The Ir.fonr.atlun Burean has durlng the w« k
handled 3,'Xi0 tlekets for trade people who have vis-
Ited the show from other clties.
Robert Oentle. the cblef <-on«ul of Mew-Jeraey,

baa declded not to run for the vlce-nresldeney on the
Elilott tlcket (ientie says that he has been ad-
Vlaed to take thls courae by tht offlcera of the New-
Jeraev State Divlalon. The Offlcera wlll hold a m»et-
tng about January 30 to deelde what courae It wlll
puraue at the Natlonal Assembiy.

SOCIETY ANI) THK WHEELMEN.

Soclety waa well wepresented in yeaterday'a
throng. A few of those present were Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. La Montagne. Jullan Potter, 1 >r. Iiavld Halght,
H. C. Hopklns, I>r. O M Hammond. Howard WI1-

lets, Harry Brookaaaa, Thomas H. Terry. Mr. and
Mra. Berry Wail. Stewart Rlce, Sldney Harrls,
Arthur M. Ha'ch. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Badgwtck,
Oeorge He Forest Orant, Whltney Warren, Charlea
W. Smith, Robert A Oaborn, Wllllam L ritowe.
John I). Cheever. ea-Controller Myers. Eftlniham
Johnson. I.eonard Jaeob. Edouard de Iteszke, t ran-
cla Payson. J. Irvlng MaccaHl, Joseph I>. Lawrence.
Jtlchard Peters, Wllllam Matre. Bugena outer-

brldge, I^oula Jullan and Mrs. J. T. Orojan. of
jjaltlmore. ,,

Among the well-km wn eychatfl aeen in tba Oar-
den reaterday were the follow.ng: Jaeob Klln.-k,
Oarenee Khnch. L Bchllger, Charlea Opeman,
Frank l>oup. wllllam Roberta (Vrdlnand Btern-
berg, A. Brunner, Teddjr Ooodwln, "Pop Qranger,
C. J. Jerome, Ralph Brewater, Harry Claaa, Bd¬
ward Melville. joseph Hobby, Oeorfa Hobby, Harry
Hobhy. 0. M Edaerley, Oeorge D. Btebblna^Charlea
B Loaee, E. W. Tonham. F. Allart, T. C. Watkins.
F M Mclntyre. W. J»zier. AJfrad Qreen. JacK
Xnowles. Henry Btrvggle, rTanh Van Wlnkle,
James Ourven. Joaeph Orunner, Berl Bayera F.
T Mlller, Samuei Brock, ciemena v» alas, D. M,
Addee. A. J. Vaiantlne, W. T. Conhoven. Wllllam
Brady, H. J. England, J Eagan. J. Spaetn.
Boaeth. W. H. Stratton, J Jay BUIere, B K-
Uray, Jchn Orady. M. I.. Bennett, M Uenjjenroth.
F Wengenroth. It. H. Kllimer. Wllllam Tel-
ler. Altert Puraer, Thomas Mcrarty. Harry
Luatlg Jack Schoefer, Waldo E. Fuller,
Frank Borland. N. C. Pat|an. J. Nlckaon, Wilham
Luts, I.arry Hoppa. ("harlen Hoppe. D, A Sainmla,
"flly"'' Wlnkler. L Wlnkler, Duncan Or.iham, H. B.
Palmer, WiHlam Dlckeraon. H. 1. Johnson. F. Bar-
tou, Wllliam Hin.k.iiig, Wllllam Chrlstfleld. Will-

t

1am Meteer, Oeorge Bevlns. R. Wllllamson. Otad-
wlck P>. OaJmano, Wll.lam Edgerley, F. A. ward,
Danlel fonnellv Erank Ke'.ley. Herbert Mjrer, Frank
Caetell, Frank Smltn. Frank Down, P. Hackett, M.
Peters. O. '"oieman, F. Hu'.at, CbarleaOreen, Waiter
Houph, Wllllam ("astell and W. T. Tbompaon.

THE TRADE WELL REPRESENTED,
More men Interested :n the trade arrlved yester¬

day. Among the number were the followlng: Ross
F. Hayes H. lf. Rarciay. P. J. Harron, Theodore F.
Meraetea O. Hock, o. p. Davla, C. E, Clemena L.
E. Walton. John Zolllnger, W. D. Palmer, W. O.

Browne. James E. Crape, . Thomas O Medlnger,
Thomas J. Herehart. J. M W todward, T. Mc-
Namara, E. F. Coburn. Oeorge H. Btrout, J Hart-
ir.un. E. L ('rowell. E. I. Welah, F T. Klntxlng,
A H. Parker, J. F. Healy, Wllllam Budd, Leo
Bchlealnger, B. Frankel. L Btern, A. A. O'Nelll. C,
w. O'Nelll, F. D. Burtch, H w. Lealer, S. Ven-
t-es. Henry ll. Buckbee, Oeorge w. Walters, l. N.
Waltera, Wllllam Wintcrhalter, Oeorgi A. Mana-
fleld, Q. B. Voorbeea, A F. Ferrls. A. B.
Ojrtlss. W. K. North ,11. Winiam Trafford. B.
D. Harrla W. Fred Slms. J. Herbert Beavey,
W. E. Harnpton. J. W. Hnmpton. Charlea
F. Glller. A. Lederer, C. C. Uater, Haiph
Iteers. B. Bcott, 11. P. Douglaaa, A. Albrecht,
w. R. He'.l. Howard Oeorge, Bdwin 11. Oawald, i.
H Nealley. F. H. Tri,>pe, Chriatian Oaul, Jacob H.
Cook N. w. Wa'.dron, C. A Muaaelman, B Blm-
berg, K. H. Mlller, J, B. Orlfnth, T. F. Owens,
Char'.ea Meaaure, Oeorge A. Mansfleld, K C. Fiaher,
J. T. Mattoon. P. E. RoblnBon, Jamea L went, \\.
H. Rodgera. W. P. Caae, O. B. Jacdba. L i.-w.s
eiark, Edward K. Tyron, Ambroae Xorbury. H. J.
Banta, A. H Hewa, Fr.mk Eley, Harry H. Bnr-
clay. w. E, Sparka, B. Maxwell. Roll D, Ollleaole,
Walter L Fa\. I >. H. Ogden, Oeorge E. Batea, \\.
H. Weber, J. H. Brandt, L. E. Walton, Mark
E:n u.uel. F. W. O.-sswein. IMiar Park, A H.
Parker, Emmona Whlte, F. W. Sherburne, J. MM-
dleton, F. M. i»emar-st. K. A. Hauaer, A. V. An-
drewa, J. M. Anderaon, Joaeph N. Pearce, F. M.
Dampman, E. B. Dawaon, R. C. Whayne. Wallle
Dorr, H. E. Banga, P. W. TUllnghaat. O. W.Bayer,
Joseph Estoeiet, Arthur E. Preyer, O. B. Monaey, B.
V. Hall. Wilham H.tddow. Fred D. Morrls, Samuel
F. Randolph, aecretary; Charlea O. Bpurr, the w. C.
Loomla Company, Oeorge E Batea, A. J Oeta, A. E.
Weaver, M. J. Coata. Eugene F. Bowera, O. O. Olb-
son, L C. Jandorf, E. Van Blckle, J. Oottechalk, J.
A. Qulnn, A. H. Whlthig. cilfford F. Kern, H. I>.
Smlth & Co., J»hn de St. Legier, A. A Btlllman,
Millspaugh HBrdware Company, Joseph Orover,
l»anlel Pattlnson. E. A. Rurditt, D E. MetWen, J.
Walter Ash, H. K. Roe, L D Moaher, Blcycle
Ollver, John H. Couenhoven, J. E. Bearles, \\. J.
Thompson, E C Humpbriir, Loula OoUy, C. F.
Oulon, J. Edward Newton. Fr.d A. Brown, V. R.
Smlth, J. H. P. IJingdon, Edwaid Grlfrith. Jacob
Bech, R. I). webater. H. P. mn. J. E. Btonebraker.
W. L. Darmer, J. K. Cornetlle, B. B. Benaon and
C. R. Harsha._
AMATKUR ATHLaTTTC MANAOERB MEHT.

Baltlmore, Jan. fg.- The Board of Managera of the
Atlantlc Asroc'atlon, Amateur Atbletk Cnlon.
whlch comprlses the Ptate? of I'ennsylvania, I»ela-

wnre. Maryiand, Vtrgtala West Vlmlnla. the Caro-

llnaa, Oeorgla. Florlda, the DlstrVt of I'olumbla and
part of New-Jeraey, held an adjourned meetlng thls
evenlng at the Hotel Rennert. Whlle the buatneaa
transacted waa of a routlne aature, many Inddenta
Interestlng to amateur athletes were brought out by
the dlscusalon of the rei«>rts of the varlotis atandlng
commlttees. The Committee on P.eeords reported
that it had ln preparatton a eompleta llat ,,f record-
holdera In the Atlantlc Aaaoclatlon. The Us: will be
rea ly for puKleatlun in a short tlme. The Athletle
Bulea committee reported thal the new A. A
handbook was ln tbe him la of Ihe printer, an 1 would
soon be ready for dtatrlbutlon Becretary John W.
Kelly. jr., of Woodbury. N- ¦'-. reported thal the
amended conatltutlon and bylawa of th.- Atlantlc A^-
soeiatioti were ready for the printer. The realgna-
tlon of the Potomac Boat <'!ut,. <,f Waahlngton, waa
recelved and accepted. It was announced that the
Natlonal boxtnx and wreatllni contesla for tt.,-
ehampionshlp of the unlted Btatea wlll h>- beld ln
Phlladi lphla ln March.

LAKEWOOD OOLF ICATCR A TIE.

Lakewood, Jan. 25 (Speclal). Se declalon «n<

reached to-day ln the w.ekly (ont.-Mt for Ihe Coi
vere» eup on the goif iinks, Jaaper Lynch and B, B.
Ferrls each havlng a net BCOra «'f M at Ihe en Of
the gamea The tle wlll t,e deolded early In Ihe
week. It ls only falr t aay, however, that Mr.
Ferrls reeeived an allowanca Of 3'J Btrokea, whlle
Mr. Lynch was handlcapped fr,,m acratch Mlai
A^'nes Helen Davla played ag.iln, her bandlcap !..

Ing ,vi Btrokea To-,ia> she completed the elghi
holea with a net result of 101, whlch la a, ven ati kea
behlnd the record for last Baturday. The other
playera and th.-;r acorei were: The Bev, I>, I>. L
Seliwartz. Rross 129, handlrap, 's<. nel .¦ E R
Walker. grusB 112, bandlcap 12, nel 100; Jamea Con-
v rse. Krosi i^>, handlcap \ net 120; Dr. Paul 1
Klmball, groaa 107. ha llcat .'. nel 102; Robert
Baga K.-rr, gross l(w. bandlcap o, net 10U,

?

PALMER WTNfl THE BHOOTTNG TROPHT.
Redlngton, 1'fiin,, Jan. 25..J. K, Palmer to-day

carried off flrst honora ln tbe bi« handlcap aweep-
stakes at the Krrounds of the Phlladelphla Oun (",.il>
Charlea McAWater tled Palmer, but was beaten ln
the shoot off. The match was for a handsome sllver
trophy and a aweepatakea of $.V for each ahooter.
The condltlons were flfty hlrds each man. Bl thlrty
rarda' rise. The conteatanta an i their sc.ip-h were:
J. E. Palmer. 45; C. MeAllisler. C. (i. Work. 43; IV
Parke. 41. J. H. L)avls. 17; F llc.ey. U I'avls and
Ho.y wlthdrew arithout llnlahlng i'ahn< r and Mc-
Alllater shot off at ten blrda e.-tch. Palmer hlttlng
nlne and McAlllater elght. The flral and aecond
prlaea were dlvlded by Palmer and McAlll .:. <a b
taklnj; tlOS. Work w^n thlrd immiv.

¦+¦

WAIT1NO TO HEAB FROM MR. IBEL1N.
LeadOB, Jan. 25, Secretary Orant. of the Royal

Yacht Hquadron, has heard nothing frnm C. Ollver
Iseiin, one of the owners of t.'.» Defeader. Mr.
Orant expects to recelve a COpy of the flndliiKS of the
committee of the New-York Yaeht Club Wblch !n-
vtstigated the chargei made by Lord Duaraven
agalnst the Defender ayndlcate, although ii" la with-
out an Intlmatloii as to how he wlll recelve it.

INTERSCHOLASTB' MEET AT THE OARDEN.

The New Manhattan Athletle Club has taken Ps
flrst atep toward promotlng amateur athletl.-s. Ar-

rangemonta have been completed practlcally for
holding, under Ita auaplcea, ln Madlson Bquare Oar¬
den on Baturday, March M, at I p. m., a monater in-

door traek and held meetlng, open lo the hlgh and
preparatory acboola of New-York, Brooklyn and
Jeraey t'lty. j.ater antrlea may alao i"- obtalned
from the Interacholaatlc aaaoclationa ',f both Phlla¬
delphla and Boaton. The evente, condttlona of
competltion and quallflcatlona for entry wlll b<
nouriced later. Any achool «,r aaaoclatlon deelrlng
to learn partlculara as to this meetlng ahould ad
draaa H. B Cornlah, athl tlc dlreetor, care of the
New Manhattan Athletle Club, Madlaon-ave, and
BBArty-flfth-et.
The rumor clrculated yeaterday u> tha effeel timi

no more boxlng conteata would be held at it,,- .">'¦ ¦¦

Manhattan Athletle Clul waa denled al the club-
houae laat nlght. lt was glven out offlclally lhal
the mUunderatandlng aroae bei ¦ lae of Ihe de< lalon
to hold these conteata after January l under m-

raneements dlffereiit from Ihoae exlatlng laal rear.
Membera wlll recelve thls week notlce of the dat<
on whlch the next bouti will be held. lt wa al o
denled that anythiiiK tia-1 occurred to change the
posltion of Mr. Newman aa matchraaker of tha
club.

.?

"BOH" COOK'.S VISIT POBTPONED.
New-IIavcn, Jan. 2.'. (BpecUU).."Bob" Cook. Y.iles

athletle advlser, dld not come to-<lay to OOflfer Wlth
the Yai,- crew regardtng a raca on the Hudacn, He
ls expected on Monday.

MATT FOSTERS ENTRIE8 REJECTEIX

St. I>ouls, Jan. 2o..At a meetlng of the Falr Aaao-
ciation Racing Btewarda yeaterday it was deolded to
rejaet Matt Poatar*a antrlea Poeter aaya he owna
Sullross. Dr. Rlce. Eloroy and other boraea, whlch
were fornaorty rax-ed under hla brother Pred'a
colors.

_

OREEN B. MORRII APOLOOIZEB.
Ban Franclsco, Jan. M.- The ofAeJala of the ra;i-

fornla Jockey Club have resclnded their order li-ny-
Ing Oreen B. Morrls the prtvtlega of enterlng boraea
at th" Bay Wstrlct track. Mr. Morrls apologiaed to
the Judges for hls hasty remarks made- over a de-
clslon glven agalnst hlm. explalnlng that he was un-

duly axelted at the tlme. The ajHilojty was accepted.

.YATOJt TBACBER SOT TO BE OVTDONE.

HE MAKK3 A "DBAL" WITH A BABNgg BSPOBU-
CAN TO (XJNE1HM II IH ILATE.

Albany, Jan. 25 (Speclal)..It Is reported that M.iyor
Thacher haa mado a "deal" wlth John Codlna. a

Baraea Rapublleaa Alderman from the Eighteenth
Ward, to OOaBrm hls Mlalo of city offlcera, In Bplte
of the tWO Iiemocrats who bolted the CaUCUB, aad,
actlng wlth the Repul-llcans, elected a <"!ty Clerk
hostllo to the Mayor. The Btory ls that Mr. Tha.-.her
wlll seiid ln a partliil slate of clt> offlcers at a

.speclal meetlng of the Conimon Councll on Monday
mght, whlch had been called for that purpoM, an 1
thal Mr. Oo'.Una wi.i \-,,t,- wlth the nlne atialahl
Democrata for its conflrmatlon. The further plan
of the Mayor la aald t,> be to maka Mi Colllna a

City Aaaaaaor for the aupport ba wUl gtve, and thal
when all the Mayor's nomlnationa are oonflrmed
Colllna wlll reslKti as Alderman.
Btate Comraltteeman Itarnes Ih ln New-York eon-

siiititg wlth the <>:.i> at No 4n Broadway, and his
fo.lowera here bava baan thrown Into eonatematlon
\,\ th,- M.iyor's aetlon

BOSTOya VEY9 BTREET 8UPERIXTEXDENT.
Boaton, .lan. 25.- Mayor Qulney on Monday wlll

nppoint Benjamin w. Wei s Buparlnteadenl of
Htreets, to BUOCeed Sllperllitf ndetit Wh.-eler. re-

Blgnad. Mr. we:is ls a iraduata of Harvard, claaa
of 'Mi haa been la commerclal bualnoaa alnce tiien;

was srerefarv of tbe Maaaa huaetta JfoUni Men'i
Democratlc Club for three reara and la nowehalr-
man of the club'a Executfve Conrmlttee, Por aix
vsara he haa been a niember of the Democratle City
Committee, and he la alao a aaambai of |he Benio-
eraUd Btato Commlttca

25 TO 40 PER CENT.
BAVKD O* GHOCFRIF.B. Ar.

Thr nld-farhl.T.rd WhOjeeala gl ry BB. ot A*p»ll *
Company >f 'U4 and :u« Oreaaarleh atrret h.r/r openad
i '¦ lepartmrat to aupply famiii'-* dlreet with .;.
rerlaa, ProvlMoBa, Wlnee, Ltguora, BToar, Canned Oonda,
Hama, Rar n, Butter, I.-ird. Produee, Ar.. al atrtdly
wh. l«-«al<- pticea, aame aa lhay aatl lo grocera and mer-
rhanta- ln reaaonable quantltlea aevtng them from 23
to i" per eeat They make a weetalty ..f aupplytng
country realdencea, hot.la. nteamahip*. boardlng-h< uaea,
a-e. They Kunnnif ail gooea t.. be of the beat quallty,
and d.llver -ll gooda frte ln and .>ut of th» dty. Aay
reader preaentlng thi* notlee wlll be promptly and
p |] ........ i. A oeecrtptlr. pt"-e Ital matlrd fre*.
\\> i-nll niM-i-lnl ollriitlon to thetr OM I84M

luiiliiri Wblakey, *.'...%<» par unlloit. gaaraa-
toril ahaolntelj pwre Inn faeel all) for nu-iii-
I--.I ii s.-. it.-. i.iiuii. uit.-l hy I-m.Miik |ib>»i-
rlana iiml Iniloranl b> Ih- late Diirtor l.oomla.

QOMEZ PROBABLY WOVNDED.

A RIFLE BAT.L PABSKS THROUGH IIIS

RIOHT LEG IN LA GUARA

OOLONEL OALV1B REUEVEP TO HAVE gCRIOUSLT

CRIPPLED THE INPfROENTH PIUBONKRa PAY

THAT THE REBBLB ARE POOBLT ABMED

AM. BQITIPPED MOBE BPAJCI8H

VICTOBIEB REPOBTED,
Havana, Jan, 8k.Colonel Oalvia, rommandlnit a

column of the Bpanlah forrrs in Cuba, reporta that
yeaterday he had an encsunter betwean Ban Fellpe,
ln thr Havana Provlnce, .t:u Batabano, ln thr Prov-
inrr of l'm u del Rlo, tha latter plaoa beJng thtrty-
flvr mllea aouthweal ..f Havana. In th" rn*-.ii,'r-
mi-nt fivr of thr rebela wera klllnl ar.il two wrrr

mad. prleonera The eaptlvea aay that Mazlmo
Oomea, th. '..mmand.-r-ln-t'hlif of thr Inaurgenta,
has beCfl WOlinded lt. the rlght lr« t.y a tlfl." linll.
whlch paased through th. limi. ln the flght at La
Otiara. near Qulbtcan, on January i*. Colonel Oalvia
also reporta thal thr rabal leafler CaatUlo, who has
been reported dead through S|.nni«h amirror, wa*

wounded both with n raaeheta and a rltle ball ln yea-
terday'i flght.

FROM A BPANI8H POINT OF FIEW.
rVaahlngton, Jan. B, Thr Bpanlah MiniMT rr-

eelved the followlng ral>> dlapateh thla aft.-.-noon:
Havana. Ja:i ?.v Cokmal Oarvla, knowtng yeater¬

day that Maxltno Oomea was jrooatng th. Ilne be-
tween Poao ip-dondo aml Baa Pellpe, marched to
Punt.i Brava to cul off his advanca. He deaerled
tha matn body of 0©raea*e foreea Dtraettng agalnal
them a heavy artlliery flrr, and ettacklng them, he
aurceeded In plactng himaelf in th.- mlddle of the
enemy*a foreea ta the Petn ro Ban RafaeL From thla
pla.-r h<> obllged th. snerny to retreal toward yuibi-
ean, followlng and raualng them manj loai a. Th.
Bpanlah tnounted guarlllri <t had aa angagemenl al
..losr quartera and with ih.-.r maebetea, klltlng Bv.
rebela and captining nini.«, aaddlea, horaea and two
priBonera, who hava acknowledged that thr inaur-
I. arr badly armed and acarre of ammunltlon,
and thal Mailon Oomea la wounded, havlng liwi ana
,.f his lega plerced by a bullet In ihe ancounter at
La Quara on Janua 11 arlth the column of Colonel
Oalvia
Antonlo CaatUlo, chlef of 1,000 men of rh. maln

body of Oomea, has been rut ..ff from hla -ommand,
and wandera aboul with only twentj men, aa II
been aald by th. aame prl mera, who were In
romrri

Twenty-flv. cararry volunteera of Hatanaaa de-
feati In CangreJ <t a group ,.f Inaurgenta of Bboat

imi mber, llllna thr lea ler, Fruel
u .- ition.

-:'!.. i»y !¦-,:. anda of Cardenaa,
Baave Ira ai Matll fle Delga a rahl on the
vlllage oi Savanlla, whh-h arai by aeven-

tei ii clvll Th.
defen I ai '. -

enrmy, who lefl aeven.n I. id on Bnd ..

. .. s

i.:. iti el Al lea v..i an R igi mi nl y-s-
tntatlon Ban C. inyi lan ¦¦.¦ Itli

ban I of l:..' .«ho
it kllle an I tl « lun 11 Colonel A lea

I '

CASTILLO'S DKATH REArFlRMKD
Beflor '!¦. !."!.'.. alao recelved the followlng dla¬

pateh tilng fi .tn '. al Ra
I Ooven r-Oeneral ol Cuba, dat. al

The day before yeaterday Major T la .¦....'¦ -

Ami i rn band of A
rrlng .¦ ml two -ili-'l men,

them and kllllng Chlef Caatlll iml iptui
hoi ea and Idlea, mmui
aan :..rv aupplb - Koll
a band of a it thr. >¦ h indn rt rn- n, omm
i.v th. Meal. an. for. ed th< m lo . thr
tlona, and kll -l four, amoi M
Tn. \ had man) wounded, and the iroopa alao cap-
tured h.'i- "- nnd ai ma
The lleuti nt nl ol the .¦.. II g ird of tl.¦ *

].. m< the rebela ln ll
M itansaa, ¦'

leader Jaclnl Col .....

and amm inlllon .. h thry I. ft In t
Commander Alonao, of thi iva :

an enrounter y«.n ty ti nce with
t .. banda of Berafln Bai ¦-. anl u ll«-rnandea
nnd Aullet: thr rnemi had iwelve kllli
Wn indi -¦ ki'h -I and tlftei n rapl

ln Balu I, Havana P ftfteei nnurgenta
hava voluntai Hy aurremlered, two with theit arrn*

Vcoordlng i...' ¦' "*

Man ... with '.' -1 mi n, h .. Cauto Rlver,
man hlng t" the wea,

Beflor de l/m* eaplaln* ttmr JoM Maceo, n<.w
offl -lally reported aa p ... ''« .' rlv< r

ln the .-as-.m parl of Cuba, near Itayamn ai
M iganlllo, waa aald by tn '
tl |a counti '. to i- Ir the ;.. ol H inta 'lara
*lth J'.i.i.. Thls leadrr, .. "»<
wounded In an engagement wltl Oeneral fl

THE KAI8ER WOULD DIBPOBE OF CUBA.
RELIEVEfl THE IKLAKD LOBT 1" BPAIN, t:'T Bl '1-

OEBTa A TRADE WITH THE i Nircr. BTATEB

Berlln. Jan i^r. It la aald ipon good luthortty thal
tha Bmi ror nvern with a

ln th. a tl. Thun i r ejtpn
lon lhal

t.. hat e .-H..i. woul I I lo me to * >me - ri .-i n
.i.-nt with ihi I'nlti Btatet

nd, bul
pr ....b .'.¦ too late for even .n 11 m a ¦r

now,

THERE ARE BTILL REBELB IN BANTkAGO.
THE WATER Sl PII.V OP MATAN7.A8 RNPANQEREO

TIIE lt mi-iv; BTATION DEHTROTED
BY THE INBCRO

Havana, Jan. 2o Nota th. repcrta thal
peace la prevalllng In the Provlnc. of Ba itlai

lably t ihe facl thal many of ih<
!:.-. v <¦ |efi thal provlnce to |oln Oomea and Ma eo In
thg weatern parl of the lalai I, II known lhal there
are aufflclenl rebela lefl In the pi ivlnci t-. >.-i\.- th.-
tioopa a bl:i-h u in n they feel o Ii .;Ii..
Oeneral Munca, a Bpanlah commander,

that he h a fighl with a rebi force under Kran
RaW and Balvador Rlo al La afula PaaB, on thr
Rlvcr .'. i!->. In th. Provlnce ..f Bantlag A. -ot l-
li k- to Oeneral Munoa thi troopa captured th>. iki i-
tlon ocrupled by the rrta who look lo Bl| :. ln
every dlrectlon. Th. Bpanlah loaa was ,. kill.-d
and sixti.-n wounded. The Inaurgenta' loaa la un-
kn.,w n
A r-i.ort reachea hera from Matanaaa to th. effecl

that ili»- rebela hav. deatroyed the pumplng atatlon
of the waterworka whlch aupply lhal cltj Tha
onlv bulldlna lefl atandlng waa ihe guardhouae,Th. bulldlng. ..ti th« Penon e tate, near Hato
Nuevo, have been burned ..... .-. party of 9u rebela.
Th<- Inaurgenta hav. ais. damaged the rallroad* and
telegrapha ln tha Provlnce of Matanaaa. BeveraJ
columna >>f tn...|is arr ln puraull .»f th

>. M. C. A. WORK DI8VV88ED.
HageratowD, afd., Jan. '&. Thr trt-Btate v. lt.

C. A. i'nnvrntioii got down to bualnea. thla rnorn-
inK und Uatened t.. reporta of th. aacratarlea prea-
anl cofioemtng tha Btate of th.- w..rk aat h repre-
Hrntrd. Thr n-[.(.rts wera aallsfa.-iory. Davld M
Conaogrhy, jr., Beefetary <>f tba y. U. C. a. al
Uadraa, India, oondnoted tba .vangellatlc iin.ii-
rluss. "Our Urlatlon to th.- Boy. at S.-hool and at
Work" waa tba aubjed ol a balf-bonr'a talk hy
II. J. C. Lynch, of Wheellna, *V. Vm. after whlch
lh<- f-.pii-.itlonul fratur.-s of tba Y. II, C. A. wrrr
diacuaaed. W. B. Mlller, of New-Tork, told >.f ln-tematkmal worlLand >. i-\ Harrta, of Mfaahlng-
ton, als.i npuk.-. Th.- aftern.i aeaalon opened wltn
n dlacuaalon ..f aoclal faaturra, Includtnaj reception.and enterta.nmenta, led by «'. Roger wlckham of
Frederick. Md, C K. Obei inok. of th. work.ra*
Blble tniitiin^ claaa, In whlch ha ls much lnt.-r-
eated. A bualneaa meetlng followed, and the *. lon
cloaed with .i dlacuaalon ol the aplrltual work of
th.. aaaoclatlon Thli evenlng ihi prlnclpal featur.
nas th. a Idreaa ..f Mr. McConauahy on hls w.irk ln
India

BB8. LEA8E ILI. 11777/ p.VJfl \lo\l\.
Wtadom, Mlnn., Jan %. Mra. lacaae, tiie K^naaa

w.uni n RiiflriiKlst. Is hrrr aeiiouaty ill with pneu-monta.
?¦

UNCOLITB BIBTBDAY CELEBRATION.
a eelabratioB >.f tba analveraary of Abrabaa i.tn-

eoln'a blrth and thr issn.- i.r th. Bmanclpatlon
Proclamatlon wUI ba beld al Cooper Unlon on tha
evenlng of Wednea/tajr, Pebraary u, ondor tha man-
agement of th. Praaehera' Aaaoclatlon ..f Brooklyn
aml New-Tork. Charfaa A. Dana baa been Ii
lo prostde. Ilualc arlll be aupplled by ihi NatlonaiConaervatory eborua Edward B. Klnney conductorThe committee ln cnarge ..f tbe arrangementa lai-ompoa*-i| r>f it t Oreoner, tbe Rev. Qranvllle lluntand tha Kev. P. Hutlcr Tiioirii.klna.

CHATABOUTPROMINENTMEN
I.ee Mantle. one of the new memberB of the

Unlted States Senate. was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Mantle comes from Montana. and la supposcd
to be a free sllver Senator. but his vlews about the

Whlte metal are. It la said. not so pronounced aa

those of other members of the Cpper Houae from

the Western States. Mr. Mantle was born In

BngbUld. He owns a newspaper n-med "The Inter

Mountatn." He was Speaker of the Terrltorlal
Legtalature and litrr president of the Mlneral Eand

Aaaoclatlon of Montana. He hid a hard t'.me en-

terlng the Senate. He was flrst appolnted by the

Oovernor to 1111 B v.icancy ln tne Senate for the
,, ,n thal th> State Legislature falied to elect.

Th- seat was refuaed hlm. because it was declded
tha' the Oovernoi could not appoint and that the
Levlalature must elect After a great deal or

dlvlalon and argunrnt he was ftnally chosen by ttie

alature. Mr. Mantle doea not take klndiy to

Oovernor Morton'a candldacy for the Prealdency.
and aaya that whlle the Oovernoi la an ab.e and
charmlnc man. he cannot coun; on mueh support in

West, aa his vlewa on the money qtiestmn are

not In a llne with Western aentlment. Mr. Mantle
th PUght thls also barred other candtdaU-s, trom a

Western polni of vlew, but he would nol rtyaa a

preference for anv candldate, aa ,h.e expecta to learn
lat.-r of aome candldate who ls wllhng to make con-

(. lona to the illvar men.

There Is another candldate ln the fleld for the

nomlnatlon for Oovernor on the Bepubllcan ticket

ln the next eampaign. it ia a wefl-fcnown fact that

whether Oovernor Morton auceaeda or f.iils ln his

aapiratlon t., be nomlnated for the Prealdency he wlll
i., rei waal another t.-rm aa Oovernor. Thls laavea
th- fleld open, and the l.tiest to enter the llsts for

the nomlnatlon ls Con^resaman Sereno E. Payne, of

Auburn. Mr. Payne was at the Flfth Avenue Hotel
yesterday. H'- ts a member of the Ways and
Meana Committee In Congreea and ranks hlgh ln
lealalatlve mattera. other candldates already meii-

tioned for th.- nomlnatlon ar.- ax-8enator warnee
Miii.-r J Bloal Faaaett, Lleutenant-Oovernor Bax«
ton Speaker Hamllton i'ish. Controller Roberta and
Edward Lauterbich. Mr. Payne was ln a non-com-
mlttal humor when aaked about the report yeater-
,,1N i|,. h.iI.I t,i newapaper men ln dls'-ussing the
report that he underatood that hls name was on the
Hai of i,, ib.it,le candldates, but that ha was not an

tnnounced candldate. He added that lt was too

early to talk about tha Oovernorahlp, aa all Intereet
i,, the eountry was now centred upon the flght for
the Prealdentlal nomlnatlon. He hnl a klnd word
to say for Oovernor Morton peraonally, and also
aold ihit the Oovernor hal many wnrm frlenda
over the eountry and would undoubtedly make a

w-ir.-n llght for the nomlnatlon. as he thoiight Mr.
Morton had New-York sol.dly hehlnd hlm.

Colonel Wllllam Umb, of Vlrglnla, upon whom
has fallen the mantle of the late Senator Mahune.
was In New-York recently looklng over the polltl¬
cal altuatloa Colonel Umb waa present at that
dlnner al tba Hotel Brunawlck wbere the polltleal
|< tdera met The Colonel, llke Oeneral Mahone, ls

nervoua, energetlc m.»n. He has great hopea for
party ln Vlrglnla He said ]ual before leavlng

the city for the Bouth thal he hoped to be able to
throa vlrglnla in the Bepubllcan ranks ln the next
prealdentlal electlon. Colonel l.imi, dld not 'x-

preaa ,i preference foi any candldate, but aald
quitslcall) thal tha Bepubllcana had to us- a
Blang expreaalon, "candldatea to burn," but tha: the
i,..:,.,,, rata dld not seem to have tnough tlmber to
itari a reapeetabla bonflra

Here is a polltlcal aecret that has been told wlth

bated breath by aome Tammany Hail man. Bx-
,. ernor Flow*r ls a candldate for the Preslden-

,; nomlnatlon upon tha Democratk ticket. Thls
i- sai l to be a fact. Tiie ex-Oovernor la aald to
have been upon a stlll hunt for the nomlnatlon for

a long tlme. and that John C. Bhaehan and ex-

Meutenant-Oovernor Bheehan are his lleutenanta.
, | :; .. often ¦-.¦¦ '¦ ro in t,.w n these
He ls Identlfled In bual ieaa wlth ex-Lleuten-

,..- tiovernor Bhi ihan and is also nnected wlth
,. [aland Tractlon C impany He la fre-

the trea an aei ms to be taklng
;s aay ti.at th;s la nol io,

actlvely ln -he tuht. although hk*
latei N eplng aulet. The i*mp-Pre Ident. Boawell I'

Da 18 Lamont; Mayor. Amoa
.,

pv r rke Co kran came back from Europe yea-
,,.. |.3 ii.. araa a paaaenger on the Ameriean Une

¦., ii, whlch went aground at Long
wei ly one or tw«, frlenda at tba

kran. There was a tlme, how-
v tlllng or hoine-.-omliig

-...:... ent of great ImporUi
II .¦ ire ha ,iri entbualaatlc
the | Mr. Coi kran haa atuck to

.. to Ke.-p oul of politlca, He takea Uttls
v in mattei -. although wh.-n

ften heard a Ivocatlng
udemnlng leglalatlon Mr. Cockran aald laat
thal :.',. i- * >> .» good lea talk ln Europe

that II a u :. il abo it a war with
Btatea. He added that feellng r.m Iu»ch

ii incldent, bul he dld n <t thlnk
j ... be an) actual flght Ing. It waa

tell n-hal the Rnglleh Korelgn Offtce
aai ,i ing ti ihe V'eneauelan matter, owlng to tha

... w.i) ihe oftVlala bad of tranaactlng bual-
e felt qj nfl lenl lhal I.or Ball ib irv had

frue conditlon of affairs and that
i... iniended lo i- imatlc relatlona with

_ _

1 QVB8T10X FoK TBE 8ALVATIOS ABMY.

THB im ri'!:\i iENCB or THB AMBRICAN BBAWH
APVCX'ATKD BT ON8 Og ITS Kl.IKM'S.

To tha Bdltor of The Trlbune.
gtr nava lual w-nit.-n tne fotlowtng letter to

Commander Balllngton Booib. As tba Igltlatlva In
,-ement suggeeti abould properly eome from
rlsMau pub.lc, I have thoughl it beal a,*> to

«.: I lt to you for pybllcatlon In Tha Ti bune
v. H.l.AltH B TltORP.

Blnghamton, Jan M II H

Balllngton Booth, Commander of tbe Balvatlon
Army.

]<. ir Blr: We h.Tve )ual recelved Mrs. Booth'a dr-
trlea In rel Uron to the r.-.-all of

pK and wlfe from command of ttm Army In
, Wa >". ,'.. admlre its splrlt of loyalty to

\\.. ara ready t> mu» conalder-
;, ilkiwanca for illam In the newapapers,

,i leaat to ho'.d in luapenao the charge that the
ordera were due to i leaire to keep the Army prop-
ii.-. angll -./-.

h n it aeema to me that thls tranafer has predpl-
¦ queatlon whlch must Inevltabty have ar! en

..r later. And that la Ihe queatlon whether
th* Armv ln Amerl ought nol to ba made entlrely
Indepei Vrmj ln England, aa aeparate
ai the Am< rl in Episco ,: Cl irch ls from the

Church of England belleve thal thla aeparatlon
la abaolutely eaaentlal tha future aucceaa of the
Army In this eountry. Tne Army depen ls for its

r: h, r>- upon .' matltuency whlch la Intenaely
Ami rleai II >mtrolled from a entral a ith irlty In
i, ,n, ordera emanatlng from there arlll «n> i be
:.I wlll ¦, pi -ii llce hen and oc .,-

¦im - .ii.rtaln t arlae ln whlch the fact of Buch
fondgn control wlll allcnate manj aupportera of tha
Army In thla countrj
Inor ler loforeal illau h ompllcatlona in the future,

oaratlon uf ihe Arm) In Amerlea, lt aeema to
t,..-. oui e a compMahed at once. The work

Army here baa now grown to proportlona
glve it ¦ proper clalm t" au(onomy. And the

thal 'his growth h.is i,.-en so :nrK' y due to the
w,rk of > luraelf ar.d your n rble wlfe makei it
i, ma dealrable that the Inriependence of the Ameri¬
ean Army ahoutd be brought aboul before thls un-
fortunate tranafer ls conaummated. The extent to
which you hava become endeared to the Ameriean
i.j'lf wlll render your departure, al this lll-choaen
tlme. and to glve place othera who do not under-
st ind th.- pecullar condltlona of Ameriean llfe, an
IncalculabCe loss to tha work of the Maater in this

untry.
I .un roiifldent thal aa soon aa the altuatlon la

elear'.y before the frlenda and aupportera of the
Amerigan branch of the Army. they wlll be of one
niind in,d volce ln uri^lng that thla "dec'.aratlon of
Ii dependence" he mada r»n noi, I entreat you,
suffer yonrsef ln thla matter tO h« r»verne,l by any
lower form of joyalty than thal which w« afl owo
to the Klngdorn of Chrlst. Falthfully youra,

WII.I.ARH B. THORP,
Paator Eirst Congregattoaal Church.

ningbamton. M. V.. Jan. 24, 18U6.

TELEQRAPHIC VOTE8.

Mlddletnwn. n. y., Jan. M..Tha Deefcertowa silk
miu was burnad last nlght, caualng a losa of about
ti»,imo.
Lemara lowa, Jan z,. Edward Kirsei>om, treas-

ur,-r of Plymouth I'oiinty, his been mlaaing alnce
ln»i Monday, \ partlal eaamlnatlon of hla accounta
ahowa a ah irtaga of about KS.OW, and Uat nlght a
warrani wiu lasued chargtng hlm wlth belng a de-
faulter and fugltlve fr,>m Justlce.
Bt Mary's, < ihlo. Jan 2.1 A wagonload of nltro-

glycerlne expioded this mornlng, killlmr "8am"
Angel, Ihe drlvt-r. and two horses. The WBgon cmi-
talned 7Ho quarti of ihe aploatve. Pragmanta ,,f
fleah, harneaa and binnkets are hanglng on tho
branchea of what treea remalaed after the explo-slon. The shoek wras felt for many mlles arotind.

Farley lowa, Jan. 83, F'.r.- hroke out last even¬
lng in vlbber ti Heald'a hardwara atore ln the
I*irl. > Opera Houae bJock A Cathollc falr was in
progreaa in the Opera Houaa at the tlme, and a panie
en ied There waa a fearful crush on the groundfloor, but the cooler heada aoc teeded ln g< ttingeverybody oul wlthout aerloua lnjury. The flr«
m<i la r.ipid i rogreas, an was near tha people up-itatra hy the tlme laddera wara procured. The
Opera Houaa block was deatroyed. Induding two
banki and the new Loomli Hotel, aoma imaller
Btorea and two dwelllnga Tne loaa ls eatlmated at
MO.noo

Itrazll, Ind., Jan. 2f>..Jamex l>nlgarn. allas Ever-
.it. wh,, forged ihe name of wiiium Davla to aChech f,,r Mi at Coal t'lty yesterday and ese.ipcd
Brreat, w is captured near Cory, this eounty, to-dayby ,i poaae of cltlaena of Coal City, who volunteered
to iiin him down. Iialuarn Is otta ,'f the most
notorloua forgera in the stat.- Three weeka ago n<
v is '",-< d from priaon, havlni «,-r\ei a aentencaof aeven yeara for paaalng a forged nota at tha flralNatlona Bank, Ha a ihol and wounded by hls
eaptora before ba would aurrender. Dalgarn lacltad
a riot at the priaon, la whlch une guani waa kllled.

Dicrjrlco. BicrjcleB.
/

The Cycle Shows are Over,
The Figbt for Public Approval is Ended. and

Crescent
gicycles

Are Still " SKY HI6H."

NO OTHER LINE EOR (896 HAS ELICITED SUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT,
CATALOCUE ON APPLICATION.

V g iaaa

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
Factory . Eastern Branch:

CHICAGO. 36 WARREN STREET,
New York City.

RAILROAD INTBBESTS.
BALTIMORB AND OHIO AFFAIRS.

prtr.SIDKNT fOWFN'S POLKT-A SYNDirATE TO

PROV1DB FOK TIIE FI.OATINO DBBT.

Ralttmorr, Jan. 2a. -Raltlmore an 1 OhlO affalra were

BOeb dlaeaaaed ta flnanclal rtrclea thia rnornlng.
Thr aelectlon of Mr. Cowen aa prra'drnt of the com¬

pany waa Vtewed oa thr wisest strp tho dlrectora
eould have takm anl ono that Will lrad to aub-
atantlal rrsults Bla bol-lneaa, lntrlMgmce and ag-

frrrsslvenraa, with thr co-operatlon of an apprecla-
tlvr Board of Dlrectora. wlll, it Is aaaerte 1. develop
thr property to the full extent of lts earnlng capac-

Ity. The rrport that after the next rearii'.ar meet¬

lng on Pebruary 19 thrre may ba, a wmp rto re-

organlaatlon of thr rxisting atandlng coaainlttaoa of

the company attra.-ta COnetderabt. attoattOB. It la

Well understood that as prealdOBt of the proprrty
Mr. Cowen la not 10 bava thr mar.axrm.'nt of thr

Bnanei a la fact, ha madr it a coadltlon 11 bla
acceptanea <»f the oftVr that not only wrrr all prrs-
ant Bnandal needa to be amply provlded for, but
that thr reeponalbt'.tty waa t.> be Bbared by a capabie
rinanca Committee. Whether this committee ls to

t.. changed la not known, but that thrre will be

aomo ahlftlng about of committee membera is ao-

cepted aa a fact.
.lamr.s Bloan, Jr., who waa for many yrara a dlrrc-

t..r of the proprrty an .-hairman of the Fluanoe.
Committee, apoaka of thr Byndteate a» one of the

atrongeat ever formed in thls country. Tiir N»w-
Vork membrrs arr undaratood to be the Mrrcantlle
Truat Company, Brown Broa & c.o., thr K.irmers'
Loaa and Truat Company, VermCye & C*x anl
H ike, Bolaaevaln -v Co. J. P. Morgmn * <'). and
¦ome other New-Tork eapltallata als., are aald to

be Intereated. The New-Yorkera agreed, it la aald,
aa a part of th.- programme, of whlch Mr. Cowen'a

m was thr first atep, to provkta fir the preaant
.- [ndebtedneaa of th. company, amountlng to

nearlj 00,000,000 Of thla amount 81,100,088 wlll br

furnlahed at onca to meet current ..xprr.ars an-l

tbe Hzed chargea falllng due on Pebruary l. Thr
c atlng debt, or ao mui n a. remalna after deau :t-
Ing th. caah advance, la t., p.- funded mi) a eol-

i. truat mortgaje, to bt -¦ ired by thr boiula
and K( 'r. held ln th.- company'a treaaury. The
length of tlma thla mortgage :j mn and thr rate
of Intereat ll Ib to neai ai.. mailera . ¦¦ ¦¦

hereafler. Major tlexander Shao as rh.ilrnrui of
the Ftnanc. Committee, la conductlng the negotia-
Uona, an l wlll go to Kear-York wltbln thr next few
.lays to completa the aettlement lt is generaJly
underatood that the mortgage bonda arr to bear ln-
tercat at o por crnt, anl that th-y will run a aing
ti-rm of yeara
Tho ayndlcata wlll undrrwrlte thla mortgage, and

¦o rellave th. company of th. prkaaure of tina d.»bt,
and alao provtde now capltal for tbe company aa re-

i ilred a condltlon made bv thr ayndlcata waa
lhal thr tatereata repreaenti thercln ahouiJ bava
further repreeentatlon ln the lire tory of th- com¬
pany, and thua it waa that Edward R. Bacon waa

ted al yeaterday'. meetlng. Another repreaenta-
llve of the ayndlcata wi.l, it la aald, be elected at
t.-if nexl Boai l meettna Th ¦ wlll gtve to tbe New-
v..rk Intereat. elx trotee, agalnal tn. aame numbrr
reprea.ntlng th. Haitimor»- atockhcldera, with Pre.l-
dent Cowen". a* th. declalve volco ln all queatlona
>>f pollcy dU.ut wbich the.-r may br a difference of
oplnion.

¦ ¦

TONKAOE OF ANTIIRAOite HANDLRD.
Tha followtna tabta abowa thr pen-rntage of thr

anthraclt. tonnage oandled by the dlfferent oom-
paalea for a aortaa of ><-ars:

laaa, iv,« ibbb iaaa taai. taaa
Rradlng .I'ltT ^..r.' 10.83 1'.'..". i" s 80.80
I.-h;K'i Valt-v.I5.»l IB.B3 la.aM IOM 17.B 1*77
lera Central .11.61 11 M I8.H0 18.0 U7 i:..<t»i
l^rkawanni.18.1. 1 ? ?>. l»i.«i IS,. 13.1 l>. 15

,,ni H-i: ,8 M 8 BO 10 i 8 : K't lu -:>
Ivania 10 TB n *2 13<1 UI l- I 11.80

i .. mla Coal... 3 ". 1.18 i * 4 <i i ¦» :i 88
i a -..| t OB ." 8 .1 ¦'. :m 2 sl

and Waetera 8.08 8>M 8.1 1.8 l '

ia« ii - .4 n AM - ¦"> - '¦' -

Buequehanna 8.08 ''.'

Th- mu.irio and Weatern, Buaquehanaa and v. a .¦¦

ern anl Coa. Bro. hav. coma Into the ftrid elnce
1880 In tivi- yeara tbe nnage haa Increaaed 10,680,-
6j, tona, ..r nearly .'¦,| par cent.

. ^

PORT WAVNK AND JACKSON DIRRCTOR1.
Jackaon, lllch., Jan 8k.Al thr annual meetlng «.f

the Btockholdora >.f tha Port Wayna and Jackaon
Rallroad Company, hri l ln this .-:ty today, the
I llowlng were choaen dlrectora tor thr enaulng
>.nr. Samtiel Bloan, R. <;. Holaton, Lawrenc. r u

....'. i- s. irlea, Bamuel Hloan, jr., Stephen B.
Palmer, Henry Beate nn.: Wllllam rf Bloan. of Sew-
York; J. M. R oi and Dwtghl Merrlman, of Jackaon,
an 1 J. F. J..>. of Detrott.

PTJLL INLAND RATEI TO BR PAID.
Thr Board of llanagera of tha Jolnt TrafBo Aa-

aoclatlon his i, ided that full takuid ratea muat be
paii ..ti imi.-irt buetneee, th.- aame as on bualneaa
orlglnattag ta tuiH country, Btearaahtp linra may
laaua through blll. of ladlng, but any cuta ta ratrs
made by them must i.educted from thelr sharr
<>f the chargea. Thr regulatlong of the [nteratat.
Commen*e Commlaalon mik.- no dlatlnctlon botween
Imp .rt an 1 domeatlc traQc.

TR0VBLE8 <>F BU8INE8B UFX.
Ifompbla Jan a... Tbe Clarkadal. Bank and Truat

Company, ..f Clarkadale, Mlaa., itaad. a partlal as-

siK'ntiu-nt to Walter P. Holland thla mornlng. Tho
completa atatement of aaaeta and UabllltiOa is not
^et known, bul it is thougfat all depoaltora wUI be
pald. Thr llal.illtlca tn othi-r banks amount ta
$4-,i««); llemphl. Natlonal Bank, 888,008; ContinentaJ
.Natlonal Hank of Mcinphls, Jlii.OuO; Mercantllo
Uank, Uamphla, HJMB; LoulavUla Baaktaaj Com¬
pany, $.'>,7W; Cbamlcal Natlonal Hank, Nrw-York.
>'.,ixO. lt is probable that the amount due deposl-
tors wlll t.-arh J.'.I.IXW.
Columliua, Ohlo, Jan. Ti. YV. H. Hedlne, bank

.xamlni-r, haa dlacOVend $12y.i««) uvrtdrufts in the
Farm.-rs- Natlonal Bank >-f 1'oitsinouth, Ohlo, re-

ported cAoaed a frw lays agJO.
CMoajjo, Jan. K,.Tha Hogv-Anderaoa Woattaa

Company, wholrsale deajara ln woolUns, have con-
feaaed Judgment for loo.njo.
M.-ndota. III Jun. X. J.>hn VVadr. a wrll-known

atock dralrr of Uumolllr. has madr un aaaigument.Eatlmated llabll.tlea, 888,000; aastt.s. ji.t.ooo.
Metamora. Iil.. Jan. ^5. Thr aaalgnee of Poter

Schertz, a bankrr and xraln dealer, who recentlyfallr.i, made a atatement yeaterday ahowtag the
llabllitlra to ba 8108,000 and thr aaaeta |80,ONi,Iflnnaapolla, Jan. 85.- A atatement ..f tho assrta
and llabllitlra of the Clty Hank, tllrd yeaterday,showa thr assrta to br U8l,!»y6 nnd thr ItaMlltleo
$437,:US. The bank examfnrr has dtacov.rad that
thrre daya brforr thr Hiiaiirnalon many tboUaanda
of d.)iinrn wera drawn out ta tb. form of promla-
BOry n.ites. A total ,.f |.'.7,l7o was loan.-d to dln-otora
and thi. total dOBOBtta of the BtOCkhold.ra were but
$7,o00.

_

UQBTB0U8E OB BLVBPIBLDB Itl.l FF.
Advteaa from Ntenraajaa aay that alnoa thr Niea-

rasuan Oovarnaaenl aaavaaad full sway ovtr tka
llooqUltO Rraervutlon a grrat many markrd Im-
provatnaata have beoa Inauguratil, such is thr
bulldtag of telegraph an.l trli[ihono llnes along the
eoaal and to the Intrrlor. Woik was BOgua on a
rallroad from lilurtlelda to Ilenia and from Rema
to laa I'laMo.
An oin.-ial oommunlcatlon from OovVrnor J. P.

Weyaa, of ihe Daportaaaat of Zotaya (MoaajvJta
Roaervatton), to Oeneral A. i>. Btraua, thr Conaol-
Ooneral of Nloaraana at Now-Tork, gtvoa tha im-
isirtaiit Informatlon that bv tha >u I ..f Aprtl allghthouee win ba eatabllabed on Bluaaeld. Hiuffwni.-h will br vudble to marlnara at a dlatanca ofelghi or trn milaa, und another llghthouaa on Cornlaland.
luitlng thr BUainur and fa.ll thr Niciranu.in C,ov-

ernm-nt int.-nda to put up n llghthouse at CapeGrai laa and at aome other plaeea on tha Atlantic
coaat. whioh wlll prove of great bcnttlt to marlnera.

^^The Real Valuable^^^^Novelties of »96 Were All InW
? One Exhibit at the Cycle Show. ^

MAJESTIC
BICYCLES.

You'll break your resolutions not to try g
mount for '96 if you look at the '96 Majestig*

MESINCER
SADDLES.

Healthful and hygienic from a medic.il an

anatomical stanilpoint. Handsome and coe

fortable, $4.

PNEUMATIC
HULBERT BRAKE.

Attach to and detach from wheel in a
minu'.e. Quick, positive.10 ozs., coov

P'«e, $5.
_

HULBERT BROS. & C0.
s«i \vi:<«t 2:10 st,

Everything in Sporting
Goods Linc

For Man or Woman./
TIIE BICYCLE SHOW

ANTJ AI.L. ABOUT IT. WITH Al.l. THB UEADtgf
PEATL'RSB II.U'STRATED l.V

'.' Y"RK.)
2or» paoes i'rii'f: 11 CTg

K< r Hn> on All N»»a S'aml* ar.,1 I. S'-vf. rn._

MIf. WABBEX ACCEFT8 THE CALL.

ke anui «f.,''>mf: the pastor or the caarnui
park haptist cHvncm.

Th<» Kev. II. M. Warren, of Salem. Mass . who re¬
celved a call from the (Vnrral Park BaptUN f'hurcb,
has aceaptad it. aml will legin hia paatorata in

February. Mr. Warren la a graduate of the Ham.l-
ton Theologlcal taaalnary, and ahortly after leavhaj
COllege went lo Vonk< rs as pastor Of the DaptU'.
Church there. For some tlme he was nn evangell*'
Hla laat ohnrge was at Salem, wh'.rh ha haa r»»

slgned to come to the Ontral Park Hnptlst rh::rch.
T!ie late pastor of the church, the Kev. I'narles V.

Pattereon, took eharge of It ln Septemher, laat, ar.l
from the date of hls =ettlement there was a auc-
reaalon of traublee, whlch flnall) reeulted in hU
forcefu! ox lualon from the chur h an orl*r
,,;' court Hls opponenta aaaerted that he was ar-

bltrary and headetrong. Out of tOO niemh. rs onlj aremalned wh.-n Mr. Patteraon'a pastorate ended.
and lt araa aaaerted thal he dropped tU memberaaj
one tlme. Wlth three trustees, he waa deposed la
March, 1SM.

8EA WATER FLOODED WOMBB.

Tlll'. NiMtTHKASTERI.Y HAl.E THAT U R MYJHT

DEaTRircnoH om THK lomo b*land BHOBg,
Th" nortbeaaterly iala thal raged all rmaj

along the northern ahore of I.ong Islan'. n ik in«> of
the most Bevere In tba nletocy af P,>r: Jeffareea,
The wlnd blew wlth su.-h viol-noe and the aravaj
rose so niuh that the ateamer Nonawantue, arlaafl
makea regular trlpa between Parl Jefferaon an4
Brldgeport, waa unabte to make the paaaaga oa

Prlday. Thla la the third vessel that has been con-

Btructed for thla aarvlea, and wh.-n she was put
Into commlaaion a few yeara ago it was auppoaal
that Bhajpould croaa the lound in any weatanB
Prlday'a gtorm. however, proved too mueh far her
and she remalned at her moorlnga all day.
l,ong Island Sound has its gtvc at wMth ^pposlt*

1'ort laffaraoa, tha dlatance from ahora to ahora
at this polnt beintr aboul twenty mllea, wi-.en tha
wlnd holds from the north.east It glws the waveae
good ohanee to acqulre momentum and height, »0
th.it by the tlme thev reaoh the l,r.-.ikw.tter of
Port Jefferson Harbor they have tremendoua force.
In Prlday'a storm th.- wavea r,,<e t,» mi,-h a helgal
as to wash completely over Betauket Beach, whicri
forma the rtortbern boundary of Port Jeffer»oa
Harbor.
Another elrcumatance that tended to mak* tni

gale felt wlth unusual force waa the fact that th*
wlnd had been holdlng from the north, ast for BBT;
er.ii daya Thls cauaed the water to llood the norttt
ahore of Long Island and made the tldee rlse to
Unprecedanted helghts. Housea 011 the shore 01
Port Jefferjion Harbor and Its branchea had their
cellars flooded. ln one eaae the Brat rlinr »*B
COVerad wlth aea water ti> the depth of an in,-h.
The Booda of raln that came wlth the nle ,-auae4

a nr.-at amount of damaK<*. not only to noUBOe, bul
to the roada. ln a number of ptacaa the highwaya
have been wnahed out so aa to recjulre the imme-
illato attentlon of the roadmasters. In and arouria
Port Jefferaon the roads frequently are ex.'ecllng.y
ateep and the torrenta of water have ,-rented groal
Ktilllea.

MIBBOURI DBMOCBACY FOR FREE SILVER.
Kxeelslor Sprtnga. Mo., Jan. 26..The memher* of

the ivmooratlc State Ontral Oommlrtee, to^thT
wlth nearly every leader of the party throughout
Ihe State, met here thls mornlng. J. W. Farria
stated that lt was the purpose of the free ellvor
Democrats to eaU an early State Conventlon and
blaie the way for the Pemo.-rats In other States by
adoptlng a platform for free sllver. To that end
he nioved that the State Conventlon for the seleo
tlon of dalagatpa to the Natlonal DemooratU- <"on-
ventlon be held Aprll 1. Thls waa ,-arrled unanl-
mmisly. Two bullots were had for the loeatlon or

th.nv.ntlon, an I Sedaila was ehosen. Juaglng
from thi tone of to-day's meetlng there Is no OOUDI
that the (lelesatea to the Natlonal Conventlon »"j
¦o unlnatructed exeept aa to free sllver. Bounomga
for Presldentlttl preferencea only brought uj> de,' a-

ratlons that the candldate must be unenulvocauy
a fraa auvarlta.

^. -

FRANK L. BABBOTT RECOVERISO.
Praah L Babbatt, the naHa.n Hr.>ikiynita

who was Injured In a runaway aocldent at >even-

t<enth-«t. und Kourth-ave. on Thuraday nlght, la

stlll at the New-York Hoepital. lt was hoped by
hls fumlly that hls rondltlon would allow of hta
belng taken home last nlght. When Mrs. Habbott
was seen bv a frlbune reporter last nlght, she
aald:
.Probably Mr. Habbott wlll not be moved before

Ifonday or Tuaaday. He auatained no broken bonea,
but one of hla arma waa frlnhtfuily brulsed. The
daotara say that he ls dolng nU-elv. and that aa
can ba removed by Monday w Xueaoay."


